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"ombdsmn"l
lest week's column 1 described some data that

, Matin and 1 had collected, giving the ikelihood
0it average undergraduate studeno t -'od of being

~s departments of Arts and Sciences. Some of the
usions w e dreW f rom these data were that, by and
il was fairly unlikely that you would be taught by
rroessors; that you had a btter than 50-50 chance~Ing taught by Fuit or Associate Professors in
jices but Iess than 50-50 chance in Arls; that there
pgeat variabiiity among departments in either

Iy;that there was more than one chance in three
.Urbeing taught by Sessionals and TAs in Arts; etc.

have problems you want the "Ombudsman" to
~wilh, or if you're someone who wants to help salve
~rs problems, contact Dlrk Schaeffer ai 439-6486
~prsofl ai 1010 Newton Place, 8515-1St)oKen
~se in Gateway 432-5178 (Roomn 282, SUB) or ai

1455-2727.

,ýTis weeki want to look at the questions of whether
lis a good stat of affairs and if not, what can be

lh euar Facutty (Full, Associate, and Assistant
s, onty> at this and any other university 1 know of,
paid '0 do sveral things: teach undergraduates,
Sgraduates, conduct research and/or scholarly

ptigaions and serve the university and the wider
unity in some way. "Teaching"-without

~ification of whether it sà of undergraduate or
uate students-and research/scholarship are
Iy seen as the lwo primary elements; and it is

trally acknowledged that universities differ from
ges" on the one hand, from "research institutes"

te Cther, in thal faculty are supposed to perform
of these functions, more or less equally in the

lrsty. Thus, both pure researchers and pure
cers are equally inappropriate in this setting.
er, it is not 'good" 10 have professors who do

ting but reserach, athough this may be what both
professor and the university at large view as the
itys most useful pursuit, in the sense that il is the
activity thal wiIt win the most prestige for both.
On the other hand, the monies that the province
csovertothe university have generatty ber3n geared
tnumber of students processed by the university.
hugh these are weighted, s0 that one graduate
~nt may count for the equivatent of three un-
~raduates,' il is stili clear that most of those funds
lor teaching undergradua tes. For exampte, during
pst five years, undergraduale enrolments at the U
Ihave averaged about 16,500 per year, and graduate
ciments about 1800-mu tiply Ihe last by a weight of
,and it stili comes to onty about one-third of the
irgraduate total. Thus, it seems clear Ihat faculty
bers are being paid targety 10 teach un-
~raduates. "Facully" meaning ail facutty equally.
When we now lry to look at the relative breakdlown
eching activities for faculty of different ranks, the
tion of equalty becomes a little trickier. Your

jhood of being laught by a Fuît Professor, say,
tnds in part on the amount of monies for salaries
have filtered from the province to the university,
the universily to the Facutty, and f rom the Faculty

to the department. Promotional rates and criteria differ
from Department 10 Department, partially in response
to availabte funds (promotions meaning higher
salaries, among other things), partially in response 10
needs for more staff rather than botter staff, and the
ike.

Nevertheless, the main lines of the argument are
clear: a> the university exists targely to teach un-
dergraduates; b)everybody agrees that un-
dergraduates, too, should be taught weIl; c> the
university (at least in Arts and Sciences> certifies by ils
promotion policies, that Fuît Professors are the best
teachers; and therefore d>undergraduates shoutd be
taught by Full Professors as much as>possible.

.With this in mmnd, we can look at our data again,
from a slightty different perspective. Tables 1 and 2 give
the average number of undergraduate courses (Table
1) and the average number of undergraduate students
(Table 2> taught by faculty of different ranks during this
year. With psychiotogy again counted into both
Faculties, there is a clear trend for Fuît Professors 10
teach fewer undergraduate courses than Associates,
who teach fewer than Assistants, in seven of the 15
departments of Arts, and in two of thie il departments in
Science. For the student data, the same trend
characterizes f ive departments in Arts and five in
Science. 0f the entire set of 25 departments, only two
(Genetics and Geotogy> show clear trends in the
opposite direction-the way things "should" be, if

Table 1
Average number of undergraduate courses taughi by
different ranks in Arts and Sciences per year
Department Full Assoc. Ass't.

Anthropology
Classics
Camp. Lit.
Economics
English
German
Hlstory
Linguistlcs
Philosophy
Poil. Sci.
Psychology
Religion
Romance Lang.

1.75 2.67
1.33 2.33
1.33 1.33
2.33 2.92
3.05 4.00
2.67 2.50
2.45 4.33

-- 2.00
12.0 2.00
2.57 3.40
1.72 1.70
--- 6.50

3.50
3.00

3.17
5.00
3.00
2.67
3.00
2.67
2.33
3,22
5.00

2.00 4.26 3.00
Slavic Lang. 2.50 3.00 4.67
Sociology 3.00 3.13 3.50

ARTS 2.37 3.47 2.49

Botany
Chemistry
Comp. Sci.
Geography
Genetics
Geology
Mathematics
Mlcrobiology
Physics
Psychology
Zoology

SCIENCE

-. h
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1.57
1.19
1.25
1.86
1 .57
2.10
2.67
2.00
1.36
1 .72
1.45

1.50
1.33
1.70
2.62
1.40
1-.30
3.74
1.00
1.56
1.70
1.33

1.79 2.16 2.04

teaching were fairly assigned. Further, while the
averages for bolh* Arts and Science bounce around a
litîle, il is clear U*e in both faculties, Full Professors
teach fewer students and fewer courses than eiîher of
the other categories.

As we suggesled, there are "reasons" for this,
primarily in that activities other than teaching un-
dergrads wilt bring more prestige (and perhaps be more
enjoyable> in terms of advancing the fortunes of
individual facutty and departments. Unfortunalely,
these reasons conflict ýrather sharply with un-
dergraduate students legitimale rîghts to quality
education.

(One caution should be noted in considering these
data, however. To determine average student and
course loads, we have simply. divided the number of
students or courses processed at a given rank by the
number of persons on staff at that rank. This means,
persons on beave have been counted in. But sabbaticals
normalty come only in a staff member's seventh yearor
later, which is also the normal lime for promotion fromý
Assistant to Associate: thus, many more Full or
Associate professors witt be on leave in a given year
than Assistants.

(Neverthetess, the number of Fuit Professors not
teaching any undergrads ranges from zero-in
Departments tike Genetics and Geology, 10 11-

1Contlnued to Page 9

Table Il
Average number of unaiergraauate students taught by
different ranks in Arts and Sciences per year
Uepartment

Anthropology
Classica
Comp. Lit.
Economics
English
German
History
Linguistics
Philosophy
Poili. Sci.
Psychology
Religion
Romance Lang.
SIavic Lang.
Sociology

ARTS

Botany
Chemistry
Comp. Sc!.
Geography
Genetics
Geology
Mathematics
Mlcrobiology
Physics
Psychology
Zoology

SCIENCE

Full Assoc. Ass't.

24 173 156
80 130 338
12 il --

108 233 114
82 89 160
27 28 25
56 110 146
-- 54 48
49 49 57
98 149 89
150 158 311
-- 81 66
30 63 49
32 19 39
176 261 127

80 138 133

165 74
114 130
56 73
75 215
156 121
106 86
96 150
68 205
58 66
150 158
191 50

438
389

112
429

16
58
98

128
311
61

115 124- 168

Ail people interested in working on the editorial staff
of next year's Gateway are 3invited to send their
applications to Don Mclntosh, Room 282 SUB be fore
March 21.

NEWS EDITOR: $350 per month, 60 hour
week (irregular times>, experience desirable.
Responsibilities inctude page design, copy
editing, management 0f news reporters.

MANAGING EDITOR: $350 per monlh, 60
hour week (regular times), experience
necessary. Responsible for ad and copy
layoul (with part-time staff assistants). WiII
work ctosety with news ed. and ed. in chief.

COPY/ASSIGNMENTS EDITOR: $200 per
month, 40 hour week (reg. limes), writing and
editing experience necessary. Responsible
for copy editing in news and features, aiding
news ed. in assigning news coverage.

PHOTO EDITOR: $200/mlh., 40-45 hours
wek., responsible for seeinq aIl assignments
are coyered, tlaboralory is supplied and
camera gear is workabte. Must print produc-
tion nights (Mon. and Wed.> for the paper.
Photo experience necessary.

FEATURES EDITOR: $200/mth., variable
hours,' responsible 'for aIt features printed-
must soticit and edit local fealures. Layout
and page design. Experience desirable.

ARTS EDITOR: $200/mlh., variable hours,
responsible for arts pages (wriling, editing,
design). Must know about some aspects of
the arts and be proficienl in wriling and
editing.

SPORTS EDITOR: $200/mth., variable hours,
responsible for sports pages (writing,
editing, layoul). Must know some aspects of
sport and be proficient in writing and edîling.

CIRCULATION MANAGER: $150/mth., 20-
25 hours mtb., must be able 10 deliver paper
Tues. and Thurs. and mail out 10 subscribers.
No exp. needed.

GRAPHICS EDITOR: $100 month, hours
variable, must be interested in graphic arts
and willing 10 assist with art for ads or copy
(honoraria may be changed with amount of
work done). Graphics experience desirable.

CUP EDITOR: $100 lerm, hours variable, no
e.xperience necessary, responsible for mail-
ing and tetexing stories to Canadian Univer-
sity Press in Ottawa. No exp. needed.


